30 years with Salmon Pellets

APC seminar, 28.04.2011
Blått rom, Økonomibygningen (see Campus map, building 27), Norwegian University of Life Sciences (UMB), at Ås (see how to get there)

09:00 Welcoming remarks
By Margareth Øverland

09:10 – 09:25 Introductions, the history of salmon pellets
By Trond Storebakken

09:25 – 10:05 Modeling the nutritional implications of thermal stress
By Brett Glencross

10:05 – 10:15 Coffee

10:15 – 11:00 Sustainability – engaging the value chain
By Trygve Sigholt

11:00 – 12:15 Lunch

12:15 – 12:45 Sustainable fish diets, how do these affect the fish and its consumer
By Gro Ingunn Hemre

12:45 – 13:15 Industrial response to increased sustainability demand in aquaculture
By Adel El Mowafi


13:25 – 13:55 Musings on sustainable aqua feeds (with help from ancient philosophers, idioms and orphan slides)
By Karl D. Shearer

13:55 – 14:00 Conclusion
By Margareth Øverland

PhD dissertations:

27.04 Edison Serrano about: “Biological responses in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) after dietary intake of lupine seeds and quinolizidine alkaloids”.

29.04 Jon Øvrum Hansen about “Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) as a feed ingredient for salmonids with focus on the shell fraction and fluoride.”

Find more info at apc.umb.no/seminars